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of Salem. Members of the local
club will hold their annual family
picnic in the city park next Thurs-
day evening.

LEAGUE WILL

lETlB.tll

they saw a big black bear sitting
on their table, and It seemed
quite tame. They wrote from
Paradise Camp, Ranter National
Park, Washington.

The cherry picking season is
over, in this section. Loganber-
ries aTe still being harvested.
Black and red cap raspberries
are nearly all gone. The Ever-
green blackberry, will be next, to
pick. Most of Kezer district is in
fruit, so very . few have hay or
grain crcps. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Burton
and son of Colton. California, vis-

ited In Dallas with Mrs. Dana
McNamar. They were formerly
residents of Salem.

Boy Scouts from the Dallas
troops leaving on Sunday to at-

tend the- second period of the en-

campment on the North Santiam
are Karl Retzer, Robert Hobson,
Edward Hamilton. Billy Dalton.
Gerald Vinton, Jim Stevenson,
Gene McDonald and John Robert
Allgood. The boys will be away,
two weeks.

Maurice Dalton of the Sterling
Furniture company spent Saturday
in Portland attending a meeting of
the Oregon furniture dealers and
Joined the special train leaving on
Sunday for San Francisco where
the Baeific northwest furniture

Mrs. J. P. Jessing and children
Lillian and Jameswho have been
visiting at the Lewis Melby home
for several "week returned to
Portland. Wednesday.

Mrs. D. Marquet of Portland Is
here caring for her mother, Mrs.
Walter Long, who has been ill for
several week.

Wesley Hanson recntly under-
went a tonsil operation at Silver-to-n.

Dr. Kleinsorge was the at-
tending physician.

A number from here attended
the Watts reunion at the Port-
land auto park last Sunday.

W. S. Cook of Los Angeles,
who is visiting his daughter Mrs.
L. D. Lenon, is confined to hi3
bed with an attack of heart trou-
ble, but is improving under the
care of Dr. Gerold Smith.

. Mr, and Mrs. V. J. White and
children Robert andDorothy pic-
nicked on the M-'- - 'a river last
Sunday with r- - from Can- -
by and Portlar

guest, Mrs. Angle Smith ot Pen-
dleton, attended the reunion of
the old LeCreole academy alumni
at Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. . C. Mulkey
were hosts Sundaj? at a 'lawn
luncheon at their borne, on S.
Whitman street. Relatives from
Portland and various sections ot
Washington were present also
many Monmouth folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kurtz,
Alvin Kurtz and Miss Jo Nibbler,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Comstock
and Merle Wilson comprised a
weekend group of Seaside visitors
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Derby and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Ross and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Craven and daughters
enjoyed a picnic supper and swim
'ta the Dallas park Friday eve-
ning.

Members of Adah chapter of
Eastern Star gathered, with their
families at the Rickreall park
Friday evening for a get-toget-

including a picnic supper.

die maker for the Studebaker
company.

The Jarvls Service , station at
the corner of First and Oak
streets has been made the official
Tripple ' A headquarters at Sil-verto- n.

The station is owned and
managed by Claire Jarrls; a na-
tive Sivertonlan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Senter
were at Sflverton'this week bid-
ding goodbye to relatives and
friends prior to their leaving for
Tuscon, Arizona, where Mr. Sen-
ter has a position with the Trans-
continental Freight Bureau.

Mr. Senter, was at one time
with the Southern Pacific com-
pany at Silverton. For the past
few years ho has been with the
came company at Medford. Mrs.
Senter Is a Silverton .girl, thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Rosheim of-Ea- st Hill.

The Renters are making the
trip to their new home by auto-
mobile.

Jesse- - Kellog of Scotts Mills
who broke . both Us legs three
months ago and has since been
at the Silverton hospital, will be
able to leave in the naer future
for his home.

Mr. Kellog broke his legs, while
working at a saw mm above
Scotts Mills.

Mrs. Jack Gohebel were her si,';.- r
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Fr : k
Davis of Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom :Yarm a: l
famiiyhave moved from Camp o:..i
to Independence, Ore.

The f. O. G. bridge club n.. t
With Batty Sanders Thursday aft-

ernoon.: Edith, Worth and Pau! r.

Wells both, being"" out of cam;..
Edith Mixer and Juanette Tow. :i

were invited to play in their stead.
Ellen Wright, Madge Frazier. L ' a
Lawson, Rosa Wells, Mable ErK V --

son, Madge Frazier won first ai 1

Lola Lawson small priza. The host-

ess with the assistance of 3i r
grandmother, served a dain:y
luneheocu. ...

A mvst enjoyable afternoon was
spent at tha home of Mrs. W. Eni-me- tt

Thurrday when a numbej? of
friends went, it being her birth-
day. Several games were . played,
prizes being given for two games,
Mrs. Yell and Mrs. Morris tains
the winners. The guests were Mrs.
Bill Yedd, Mrs. Jerry Morris. Mrs.
John March. Mrs. Charlie Aldrich,
Mrs. Bob Massie, Mr-r- . L. McCon-ne- l,

;Mrs, Martin Tokstad, Mrs.
Emerson turphy. Mrs. Chancy
Ferguson. Mrs. Bill Stelzer and
Mrs. W. D. Barnett. After partak-
ing of dainty, refreshments, the
hostess was presented' a beautiful
set of dishes.

Mr. and Mrs. FT Ei Emmett of
Wenatchee, Wash., spent the past
week at the home ot their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Emmett,

Mrs. Emerson Murphy and chil-
dren visited with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Bradshaw at Falls City for
a week.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Morris spent

'I

Valsetz A.
VALSETZ, June 20 Friday aft-

ernoon Mrs. Crater and her prac-
tice teachers, Miss N'ineman. Green
and Pepper took Grace Hampton,
Ella Cox, Catherine Hahn, Eernice
Johnson, .Evelyn Workings, Curtis
Grout, Donald Ferguson, Milton
King, Paul Cox and Bob Johnson
for a hike to the Boy Scout cabin
beyond camp six. After playing a
few games, luncheon was prepared
and a most enjoyable time had by
all.

Visiting from Saturday to
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison Lawson were a
cousin V)f Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. Frank
Henry and friends. Miss Lois Ben
nett. Miss Grac4 Buchholz and
Miss Alene McClintosk of Geddes.
S. D. They are ' touring the west
and Canada and enjoyed our
mountainous climate very much.
They visited a saw mill while it
was in operation and found it quite
niteresting. '

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mortimer have
returned from a wo weeks vaca-
tion trip to Seaside, Astoria and
Youngs River, where" they had a
most wonderful time. They report
fishing in Young's River to be
great. , ' "v

Tuesday evening a large group
Of young people went to camp six
and chjjrarried Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Parfehlll, who were married at
Kelso, July 2. Mrs. Parkhill was
Miss Gertrude Shorey.

' Sunday visitors at the home of

ft:

--O
Spring Valley

SPRING VALLEY, July 20 A
number of people, including
Charles Teeple, Frank Windsor,
Julian Stratton, Vivian Stratton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Childers and
daughter Grace attended funeral
rites held for James Smith, old
time resident of the Lincoln dis-
trict, Wednesday morning In Sal-
em.

Stfr.and Mrs. H. N. Alderman
and their son Glen spent Sunday
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ald-
erman's sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Holdredge.
Mrs. Ward Richardson and her

young daughter Catherine ot Falls
City, arrived Thursday for a few
days visit with Mrs. Richardson's,,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Chenoweth.

Newt Simkins is helping Ted
Danim store hay in fiia barn.

A great many of the farmers of
this section are planning to have
some of their hay baled. Vivian
Stratton starts his hay baler
Thursday on the Oscar 'floven
ranch. The fall sown grafn is
rapidly ripening and the farmers
are very busy preparing for the
harvest season.

Dallas
DALLAS, July 20 Miss Hattie

Cerny, bookkeeper for the Dallas
grocery, is spending part of her
vacation with relatives in Seattle.
She was accompanied by her sis-

ter. Miss Mary Cerny.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Watson of

Walla Walla spent a few days
visiting In Polk county. This was
their first visit here, and they
planned a trip to Kings valley,
since It received Its name from
Mr. Watson's grandmother who
was an early day settler there.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Wills are
leaving on Monday for a vacation
trip to . Yellowstone park. lor.
Wills is county school superin-
tendent and Mrs. Wills teaches in
the Portland schools.

ar into evbht msi

market will be .held during the
week. lie will be accompanied by
Mrs. Dalton.

Mrs. Chas. Gresorv has moved'
her entire stock or ladles wearing
apparel to Newport where she wllli
conduct.a store while the location
she occupies in Dallas is being

in preparation for putting
in a new fall stock.

Dr. W. L. Pemberton and fam-
ily left on Tuesday for a two
weeks vacation trip to Cooe Bay
points. While there they will also
look after business Interests in
that section.
,Mrs: Bertha Toner and Mrs. Lee

Fenfon are spending the week af
Newport arid are staying at the
latter's cottage.

Mrs. R. . R. Van Orsdel and
children Ruth and Robert, accom
panied by Mrs. G. J. Van Orsdel,
are at the Crider apartment at
Pacific City for two or three
weeks.

Others at Pacific City over the
week-en- d were Dr. and Mrs. A.
B. Starbuck, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Piasecki, Mr. and Mrs. Erie Ful-gha- m

and the latter's sister. Miss
June Eller of Portland.

Walter Ballantyne of the Dallas
Machine and Locomotive Works,
was a business visitor in Portland
Monday. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Ballantyne and son GJen and
on Sunday they drove through
Salem in order to visit Mrs. Bal-lantyn- e's

mother, Mrs. Charlton,
who is there undergoing treat-
ment for an Infected eye.

Scott Page, Charles Knowland,
W. Earl Cochrane and 21. D. El-

liott of Salem were guests of the
Dallas Kiwanis club Friday noon,
speaking in the Interest of the dis
trict Kiwanis meeting to be held
in Salem during August. Mr.
Cochrane sang several songs ac-

companied by Miss Robert Morton
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Royal Ann, Bing, Lambert and
Black Republican

PaulusBros. Packing
Company

Corner Trade and High Sts.
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Monitor
MONITOR. July 20. Mr. and

Mr3. J6hn Bachman and son ar-
rived this week in their car from
Pennsylvania and are visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bachman.

Jack McNeil of Gladstone
called on his unale c. V. Carml-cha- el

last week.
i Dinner guests at the L. D. Len-

on home Wednesday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Whitehorn and
daughters Dorothy and Leila of
Donalda, Alberta, and Mrs. Wm.
Erstlne and Mrs. Marguerite Mar-
tin of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehorn and
family were on -- their way home
after a several weeks tour of Or-
egon. They were highly Impress-
ed with' our state and are return-
ing home with tha Intention of
selling their largo wheat ranch
and returning' to Oregon to make
their home. ,

Mrs. 'Ersklne and Mrs. Martin
werw on their way to Seattle and
had, met the Whltehofns in Med-
ford and made several sldetrips
with them, including Crater Lake
and the Oregon Caves. Mrs.
Whitehorn is a sister of Mrs.
Martin.

Johnny Beck of the Portland
Beavers who has been farmed out
to "the 3-- 1 club of Bloomingtp,
Hlinofs, writes home that he and
Mrs. Beek miss the cool nights
nf Orppnn ft h,ln-o- n tint faw

! that it is impossible to sleep with
out an eiecme ran.
- Miss Edna Lindbeg left Thurs-
day evening for Los Angeles
where she will visit Mr. and Mrs.
James Cook and daughters
Carmon and Carol for several
weeks. Miss Ltndberg is a Bister
o fMrs. Cook.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Carmichaei and children Eunice
and Richard and Mr.i and Mrs.
J. P. Jensen and children Barbara
and Jimmy and Miss Juanlta Nix-
on motored to HilUboro and en-
joyed a picntc while there the
men folks participated in the trap
shooting at the HiUsbaro gun
elub. Arthur and Paul Schneider
also attended the shoot at Hilla-bo- ro

last Sunday.
Mrs. Chris Hnsen left the first

of the week for Cambridge. Ida-b- o.

to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hove and the new' granddaughter.
Who arrived on Thursday, July
11. Mrs. Hove was formerly Miss
Ida Hansen of this jrt&ce.

L. E. Dlmick who Is farming
at Scoby Mont., and has In a sec
tion of wheat and 100 acres of
flax, writes home that the dry
weather and hot winds have de-
stroyed his entire crop. The
wheat is heading at from 6 to 12
Inches high. Most ot the farmers
there hava tnrnoil thot-- irvlr ntn
theft- - fields.

AMCDMIEMTOIDWS IPMEJdD

Portland, Salem Districts:
Will Hold Annual Insti-

tute at Falls City

FALLS CITY, July 20 Mem-

bers of Epworth league i in the
Portland and Salem, districts of the
Methodist church will meet in
Fal)3 City, August" 5-- 11 for their
annual institute.

- The program for the week inc-

ludes-study classes in the mron-In- g.

recreation and getting ac-

quainted periods in the afternoon-an- d.

devotional service in the eve-- ,
ning.

The morning classes are divided
Into five periods with five differ-
ent classes during each period.

The courses offered are: Hyron- -

ology, E G. Ranton; Modern
Peace Movements, Mary Mnaiey;
Shaping Over Faith, S. D. John-Person- al

life nroblems. Hugh
B. Fonko, Jr.; Rural Social and'... . . M. T TT .
religious proniems, v. . nen-to- g;

the Serm'on on the Mount, C.
M. Keefer The comradeship hour,
T. D? Yarnes: The Bible In panor-
ama, E. B. Faxon; picturesque in-

terviews with Jesus, F. C. Taylor;
Bible Youth in modern times, C. B.
Harrison; general methods, W. S.
Clelserf First department methods
L. H. Walker; Christian Citizen-
ship, Dean C. Dutton; Teaching
the youth of the hurch, C. I. An-

drews; Stewardship, G. B. Pratt;
Evangelism, H. Li Weiss; Social
Pioneering, G. W. Bruce; Interme-
diate methods, Mildred .Marcy;
Pageantry, Mrs. Helen C. Peters;
Life service, J. D. McCormich' and
W. H. Hertzog; Foreign missions,
Louise Godfrey.

Monmouth
MO$sMOUTH. Jnly 20. Dean

Jessica Todd entertained at din-

ner at the dormitory Wednesday
; vb1b for Mrs. Haregrove 'said
'. Mrs. Waddell of Jackr ilte, IU..1

who are visiting. In biem and
other Oregon cities. Jfrs. Hare-gro- ve

Is a sister of Mfs. Walter
- M. Pierce.

Mrs. Inez MIMer and Mrs: Eth- -'

er Miller entertained at their
home on West Clay street Sun- -.

day morning at an 8: SO o'clock
breakfast, honoring Mts. Grace T.

. Pearce of Escalon, Cal., rural
demonstration teacher ot the Nor-
mal school this summer and Miss
Emma Henkle, director of pri-
mary methods in the Normal,
who will leave shortly to taka a
position - In the- - teacher's college
at Ypsilant, Wth.

Abeot 25 gaeats enjoyed the
--delightful affair which included
musical numbers by Mrs. Wress;
and Miss Grace Maurie Mitchell,
with piano accompaniment by
Hrt. William H. Belden.

A benefit vaudeville program
' was given Thursday eveniag in
the Normal auditorium, under
aasplcee of the alumni associa-
tion, to help make up a deficit on
publication of Tb Nam. the stude-

nt-body annual. The affair was
well attended ami an excellent
program given.

Mrs. Golda Wickham, who was
graduated from this institution in
June, came from her home at
Roseburg to. offer "Talkative
Tinte," a musical kit. The eat

ot physical education
presented- - an amusing aggrega-
tion of stunts under the general

. heading: Monmouth Follies."
President J. S. Landers, who

returned recently from Atlanta,
Ga., where he went as a delegate
to the National Education associ-
ation convention, was in Portland
Monday to attend the banquet
given by the board of higher ed-
ucation for presidents of the sev-

eral Institutions of .higher learn-
ing of which they, have direction.

Monmouth Chautauqua backers
have not signed a contract for a
performance here next year, al--;
though last week concluded the
ninth annual appearance here,
and most ot the numbers presenj-Ve- d

were eoncc fed- - to .be. better
than last year's offerings. The
financial deficit this year was al-V- so

leas than In recently preced-
ing years, and the guarantors
were offered additional ticket
s$le Inducements for next year,
but enthusiasm for the big tent
seems definitely to have waned.

-- 7 Mr. and Mrs. William Hopper.
Who recently were married at St.
Louis; Mo., visited this week at
the home of Mr.. and Mrs. W. R.
Graham while touring the west

"sjo a honeymoon trip. Mr. Grab-J.a- m

and Mr. Hopper are cousins.
Members of the Monmouth

Cschool district board are busily
Impeding several types ofrtruck
chassis preparatory to purchase
of a bus for transportation ' of
school children from the Elkins
and Lewisville districts into Mon-mou- 'h

the coming year. Sunday
E. M. Ebbert. E. W. Staats, A. H.

' Craven and F. E. Chambers .ac-- "
cdmpanled W. R. Graham to Port--'

'land ot a tour of observation of
school busses.

Ex-avatl- on work has Vegan ihj
ihe site for the new Ity hall and

- the speed with which operations
are being carried forward indi-C:c- at

rapid progress toward com- -
- pletlqn of construction. .

i. A. Parker, president of the
'i Rural Mail Carriers' association

ot. Oregon, attended at Boring
iSaWday night, a convention of

Clackamas carriers, ..the - session
until closeto midnight.

V. ' Mabel Clair .Ground; an -

of music In New York
r City, is visiting at tha homes of

her ancle. Dean. JV B. V. Butler,
; and her aunt. Mrs. W. J. Mnlkey.
'

and with numerous other 'relat-
ives.. ; She Is; a native of Mon
mouth, and was accompanied here
from Portland by her mother,
Mrl Sarah Ja-- e Ground, an ear-
ly pioneer of this section.

Mrs. J. B. Stump and her house
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PRATUM. July 20. The ball
game between Pratum and the
Sunday school team was won
by the Pratum team 19 to S
Tuesday evening. - The WIHard,
Wizards lost to the Pratum team
Thursday evening at Willard 25 tol
8.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Branch and
son Irvin spent Sunday at Brei-
tenbush springs.

- Mrs. Geo. Eyre and two daugh-
ters Pearl anM Mary were visitors
at the home of Mr. and MraFred
deVries Wednesday eveningi

Mrs. William de Vries enter-
tained the Ladies Aid at her home
on Wednesday afternoon.

An extra room has been built In
the large automobile shed at the
Mennonite church, for the Junior
Christian Endeavor meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey and bafty
from Portland "called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Kleen Sun-
day evening. Mrs. Mickey, for-
merly Miss Opal Smith lived here
several years ago.

RickrealJ
RICKREALL There was a

large crowd of club members fn
the Rickreall grove Wednesday.
The Four H club members of Polk
county have .held their annual pic
nics In this gTove for several years.

Different sports, such as base-
ball and swimming were enjoyed
in the afternoon.

A surprise shower was given
Friday night at Mrs, A. Dempsey's
home for Miss Ha Courtrlght. who
is to be married, July 27, to Lew
Olson of Portland. After their mar
riage they will make their home in
Portland. Miss Courtrlght Is a
graduate of the Oregon Normal
school, and has done her practice
teaching at Rickreall.

Mrs. C. Larson and son, Claude,
drove to Portland, Thursday, to
visit John Larkln who Is in the
Veteran's hospital. His condition Is
much better and he will probably
be home in two months.

Keizer
KEIZER, July 80 Martin

Holmes IS busy with his hay baler
m east Kaiser

Everyone seems to he so busy
they hare no time for social func-
tions.

Mrs. Arthur Holden and daugh-
ter Eileen returned Thursday eve
from Myrtle Point, where Mrs.
Holden was called by the death of
her father, Mr. Buell. Mr. Holden
accompanied them home but will
return In a few days to look after
his timber Interests.

Mr. and "Mrs. Seymoar Jones
left Thursday morning 'for a ,trip
over the McKenzie pass and to
eastern Oregon. Mr. Jones Is
state market agent.

Wm. Blake and family are tour-
ing the northwest and up hrto
Canada. Word received from Mrs.
Blake said if they had gotten up
earlier in the morning they would
have had bear meat for breakfast
because looking oat 5sf their ear

Materials
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as to the cost. v
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FALLS CITY, July 20. Dr.

apd Mrs. C. P. HoEn have as their
guests Mrs,. Oscar' Munkvold and
daughters, phylllsand Beverly, of
Tacoma. Wash. They spent Sun-
day at Belknap Springs with Rich-
ard Horn who is working in the
forest service at Mackenzie
Bridge.

Mrs. Ralph Kester and small
son of Suver visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. John McCuisitan.

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Finn Monday.

Fifteen members of the Meth-
odist Sunday school attended the

ist services held In the
Dallas park last Sundaq.

Virjdnla and Grant Adams are
spending the week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Dempsey, at Rickreall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Morris of
Valsetz are in Falls City,

'i Herbert Dunlap of Portland
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. MSther
Smith Sunday evening.

Falls City Odd Fellows lodge
No. jl48 and Magnolia Rebecca
lodge No. 140 will hold a picnic
for their members and families
Sunday afternoon in the Epworth
League park.

Mrs. Treat has gone to Enter-aris-e
to visit her daughter, Mrs.

Everett Cannon.
Mrs. J. B. Hatch who is attend-

ing the University of ot Oregon
summer session was in Falls City
Saturday and Sunday.

T Silverton A

. SILVERTON, July 20 Silver-to- n

. friends have received an-
nouncements of the birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scheeler of
Tillamook on July 9th. The boy
weighed 10 pounds and has been
named Earl Ambrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Scheelar former-
ly lived at Silverton where Mr.
Scheeler had nn automobile
wrecking house.. Mrs. Scheelar,
who-- was before her marraise
Miss Nellie Rider, was a member
of the Silverton high school fac-
ulty.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Welch who
for the past few years have been
making their home at Newport,
ire planning to move to Seattle,
where Dr. Welch wip open a den-
tists office. Dr. Welch was for
many years a dentist at Sflverton.

Among those who have been
vacationing at the coast and oth-
er places during tha past week
are Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gelser and
Mrs. Gelser's father. Fred Krug,
Sr., at Cascada; Mrs. J. J. Oeder
and chUdren and Mrs. George
Winchell and daughters at Ocean
Lake; "Mrs. Helen Wrightman at
Portland; and Mrs. Sena Madsen
and her granddaughter, Laura
Hpbbs, and grandson, Vllliam
FrancesSat Albany.

H. Funrue Is having a bridge
bnilt across Silver crek in the
Silverton Hills. Ole Satern is in
charge of, the carpenter work.
Mr. Satern .says he should know
how to build a bridge at (Ms
place, for: hsr built one there 30
years agri f

The Silverton postoffice force
has begun its vacationing. Dur-
ing the past week Postmaster
and Mrs. R. G. Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Davenport have been
enjoying a week's vacation spent
at Cascadia and Breitenbush
Springs. Early next, week Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer' Johnson --will
leave for Smth River, near Reeds-por- t,

for week's camping. They
will also visit at the Gordon Mc-Ca- ll

home. Mr?. McCall and Mrs.
Johnson are sisters.

Mrs. ' Harvey Ral?e, who Is a
Salvation Army captain at Grand
Forks, North Dakota, has arrived
at Silverton for a visit of two
motnhs with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Manly Hasklna. Mrs. Raise
was met at Portland by Mr. and
M- -. Lee Haskins. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McClure of
Sou'h Bend. Indiana visited this
week wtih the former's aunt and
Uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kub-berne- ss

of the Silver Creek
creamery. The visitors made the
trip from Indiana to Silverton by
automobile, taking three weeks
for it. Mr. McClure Is tool and

EXCEPTIONAL 1

BUSINESS I
OPPORTUNITY 1

. strictly modem and
new method of merchandis-
ing of a product mniveraaliy
used. A wonderfnl oppqr

, tufty for a man of .limited
means Exclusive territory
can be had. No stock for
sale; the proposition is sold
ttlrect : aad on its merits.
Complete Inforraatioa avail-
able from . , ; :

Metzger & Linville
S 487 Center Street

(Continued on Page 7).
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aittxxmces three new

Gulbransen
Trirounirmiifartur-in- g
is enhanced ... qual-- ;

economies and world's largest pro
dttction, prices are lowered to hitiiertoi!
unheard of levels for instnrments of high
quality. In this quality trio, there is a
grand at $495 ... a Registering Piano at
$395 . . . the "Home Study" model up--
right at $275.

The grand has a singing golden tone,
nine ply pin block; genuine ivory keys
... a smart, dainty design. The Register

tng model is responsive to your, personal
whims, is rich in tone and effortless in
action. The upright h petite ... charm-
ing . . . with a delightful tone quality.
All have genuine Duco finish, will not
scratch or check.

See these new Home Series'' Pianos
today. Never before have such quality,
style and price been offered. Now . . .
have the , fine instrument you have al-

ways wanted. Come in and let us show
you what superlative value can be built
into pianos at moderate prices.

A.. .

HOME CULTURE MODEL
GRAND
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BR A N
Instrument,

N D S ft Y L E

npHE question that you want answered now is
JL will thb-- O. K." Check be on your house when
it is completed.

Materials are a very important item. A good
workman cannot improve the materials used,

You will find our building Materials the very best.

Just Telephone us and we will be glad to assist you

I lI
of

F O R B V E
end give you an estimate

North Capitol and Union
Telephones 2248 - 728 j i :


